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E-RAU hohors.-Titus ·:..:!."' c .. in1 and so.lb ~ ~:..i";;~; 
formerly iocaled al the" Palm . ..[aw: men WOJklQ( on two Cua-
8-dl ~ AirpQrt m tioru wMier the pidantt of • 
Wat Palm 8&acb0 florid&, the" Jud mu.. T heH Is po 
: 
en,Jnter. and ~rutruelor or_ ..... By Holl~ Vf1h 
The lint annual Embr;y-· 
Riddc. Employot Banqun .,..... 
Mid on- ThwM!ay, Febf-uarrl6 
at lndiao Lakes ' Conr~ 
! Caner. The- banqun wa:s htld 
"'-ta' honor thpsc CnpJoyccs with 
' 5, 10, U, and30yeanofsavice 
to Embry-Riddle-. 
Mr. Ch&ndle-r litw rcttivcd 
the Only 30' year award. Titus 
WIS born in 1924 OD • f"ann in 
Vcrmon1. lo 19'1 he joined the 
Uni.led SWcS-Ai1 force. Durjna 
his ten )'Cll"S in the military he-
wwkcd mainly as an aira1.rt 
mai.ntmanct ledlnican, I flip\t 
· fliJ.hl eiis,inecn. 
While in the militlf}' Thus 
111ve-lled around the world. A1 
thal time I n1,ht m.sinc::r WU 
i'n chaise- o r Ill maintcna.Dce for · 
the 1ircri.h: · it ,..wu also the 
hi&he"St 1ant ln e-nlisted man 
could earn. ..J 
Titus worked on many or the 
aircrsft, such as· tM OC-1 and 
Ci1obcmastcr •. wed in d~dop­
ina the jcu in' use today. His 
J>OiilJon aUowed hi.ni lhc ()ppor· 
tunilyto aothroup most of the 
SJ!' mus, page 3 
. _..,...,.,_ 
At the SouthN•tem Clttitlon Setrice ~.UP mect.en1ce 
WOrtl: on aln::ratt using the c,... method. Depending on the 
WOfkk)ad, 11"9 men usually wort CM) two Cltatlona. 
Socdhealt cCotcr reomtl)' mov- specialization, with the -uap-
ed to tJw McCoy Airport hi tioo of avionics, &l1d aetrS will 
~-··~ oew bu.pr' ud do diffcrml jobs e'Kb d.IJ. For 
worbhop,,.te 1wkc the~ cwnple 1 crew may do 1 hot 
tbe Palm BalCb rlldlity ancftw l«'lion ~ di~ and airframe 
alrc9dJ ~near cap4&dty." wort the- neAi. d1y. 
said Larry Co&taw:i, General - Trainina Is an ~portant l)a!1 
~anaan o( the- Southeast or•any malntmance ihop and 
Ceoicr. Ot.ation ii no cxcepdon. Onp 
The Orlando cat~· i':na tnlnifta Is uWall)' cond1M:ted 
dk ci&ht Ow.ions iD tbe-_.bl.a&ar oo the pre-miles~ r1e1ory in-
for heavy malnlalabc:c.. Cita· IU'Uelon.. Jkc:ause thC center b a 
tiofll UAla1fy stay for about fi\it factory authofiud service 
days, depmdiq 00 lhe wOrt 
beiq pcri'onDCd. lbt ~tcr 
Seven .in,vited, 1.0 Twins' camp ·student protest 
·01 TEP tails 
f 
Twiru in Oflan:do thii aeuon. 
The ,U,.foot, 190 pound rf&ht· 
hande-r is hopina to r.iake the 
major leq:~ tcam'1 r~tcr thil 
,..,, . 
. . 
Thkd baMm1n 0 1.,. 81k9r makH the t.g H the Twins ~ 
the lihta •r 1 .. 1 wMk. Btibr I• .ont of the t;effn U lled uP 
from the minors to try out for the. pros.' 
The 17 .,ea, old Iowa nitfrc 
lludicd hbtory ll UCLA. " I 
tried K\'tnl subjecu but found 
history to bi I.hi: cuicst f« 
me."'oaldlbothlrdbue\w,. 
A ~I 00 the" Granada • 
Hills Hi.ah School bau:hall 
team, be wu the" St. Louis Cu-
~·s 1J1d pick In lbe 1974 
df:"t)t. Afttt ll JUCC:aSrW catccr 
at UCLA, Blltt was ldected by 
lbe Toronto 'Blr.te l•ys u tbcii 
· I Ith pkt In I.hi: 1978 draft. He 
WU then ltldcd co the Twins ror . 
phcher Don Cooper in 1982. 
-l° dale, "Bal:cr bu p(aycd U:i 
nlrie ~or leque pmcs. As a 
erue Jiy, he' made twcnly ap-
pear~ ll lbe plate when be 
aqv.lred I .259 battina IVt:r*l'e'. 
'ft'bc:n U)cd why be WU trldcd 
by T0t00to, Baker re-plied. "I 
fdt that I wu D0t btUq wdul 
to the Blue Jay1." Subsequent-
ly, I lnde WU m.ack. 
0 
' "Whto you're traded, you 
haw:" no choices. You'r't like • 
heard of c.atUe-.. . you't-e- owned 
by the ttam." With all the ins 
and OUU Involved with playina 
major lcque baseball, Dave 
Bahr. jwtiftcs his involvement 
See r*INS, ~age 7 
eootcrnlna ' tbt TEP;. after-
wsrds,- lie made b"lm1df 
llVlilabk to answer questlom 
·orrcred by 11udcnti. Followina 
the- IDftd.na'• adjournment, 
muy 1t1admt1 rc:maincd with 
the admidisuaton to d.isaus the° 
bsutf~. -
~ 10 LakWiu in his 
open.Ula specitb " I want it 
• known tha1 I, 100, Mn oppc>Kd 
__ ., _ _ ' to any tu.ition loc:rc:&k, and In 
Rich T"°'1no favor or the: petitioo wbkh u.-
nnmcu Associa1ion spon-
sored event, which was also at· 
1e-ndtd by certain top-kvd ad· 
miniJt1atj)fs. AmOOJ: thole pre-
sent we-re-Or. JeffreyLt<kwitz., 
Jntcr{m Ptaidcot, and Campus 
P1ovos1. Carl UppoJd. 
The mcetina beaan with 
• st&lcmcDU by LcckwiU 
prasa Your conccm. and pro-
vides the Adminhtration with 
fttdbact ... . 
Tbe Interim prcUcknt wc:nt OD 
to explaiil the' ha t.1ratio0 for 
the TEP, wbkh wu a~· 
by the £-RAU Boud or 
Ttullc:a~all. 
" Ast youndf why you came 
• 10 thil UnivaaJtY. Fttdbact 
I've- 1CC'Civcd h because of 
E-RAU's qualit,y and ill reputa-
tion in 1be- aviation industfY. 
Without conllnWna to' at qst 
maintain that quality, WC Oti&ht, 
11 well close; " tharae-d · 
Ude'Wi.11. ''The 1u1Uon inacue 
pt"evcnu s dttreuc in quality.'""" 
Funbu comrnenu by 
l..tckwiu lndicatcd tha1 the 
Unive'fli1y would hiiV:e to freue 
faculty and 11arr sa1arin ir 1 tui-
tion increuc is not lnstiti..ned. 
·He- demanded tha1 salary in· 
aeasa are nea:s.sary in order to 
r~ the lpa;h quality racully 
that &RAU pouasc:s. 
"Even tt\ouah I am 11ill 
opouc:d to a f'ul1ion increase 
• jwt lib you arc, I'm e,·en mo1e 
oppo&cd to a Quality Ocaeue 
· ~e TEP, Page 2 
'the Avlon, .rasrch.21; 1984 
• .. 
EditQtial . 
A· StL!dent ·Generated Prqg;ani ••• · 
'~.o~a.;kS1.1cWi~~A~P~ i~ 1hat ls 1wtalncd by Che fines·colkctcd from offenses cotmi'tlttcd 
• OIJ Thi Daytoria Beach ca.mpuJ. With l tie"ffiOOflttfttftl h'om Ub!Ver"· 
sfty 1dn}inis1ra1or1, .w• now bav• Uw S\udcal Gov~ Cow1 
Scholatsh.ip prOlfam that finandally uabu tco atudCDU per 
C2.landct ynr. Tbls proanm could l>e' exp&ndcd to bdp qW,.y more · 
·s,~·should 10ntC lnoovadrc app&icatk>os be~ 10 ufsdq 
dh~t fcchniqud. . -
• ~ Student Government As.tocialion col.lecb &ppf'Oximatdy 
Sil.00 per )'C&I lhrOU&h 1tudcnt ~I fca. If rm ft#" 
rrffl • hcsc collected monies were inv~,in 1n lotc:R:lt ~ae­
trfta anY .11udenlJ could. be finandally wbtcd. 11 mlibt loot 
\ O.. thina lite 1his: S20,000.00 is put Into • twtJyc mRnlh ccnmca1c 
o d~si1 which avcrqc ten pcn:cnt ~ lntcrcst pCr year. _ Thit, 
S21QOO.OO in interest could be uUl..imffor ftnaDcial akl. • ! ; · 
' ·:the S1udcn1 Govuruncnt ~lion Y, ow reprctinwfve body 
• .., and must do as we request. It ls lhcir job to carry out~ wbha ~ 
do ii cff~vcly, dUl&mtly and ltl • timdy manner. If wt want 10 
~:~\fon: ~~:~:e~~~~~~~:·':~' ~form of 
sol 
To~E!dilor: 
At tbc: P,t.arch ll, 1914 Scu-
dau Oovc:nunc:nt AsJodation 
.<59_A) mtttlna an amendment Dl'o-i<IL.Wihs~ 
. San F~. C.Ufomia 
Wllen we.; s1udenu overlook altcinatlYC ways of l\lbsklizil\a the 
~t o f cducalion, we do nolhloa more t~ a aravc ~to our 
rcl!ow student.s. The rcsourta arc there as arc the cntcrpcm,u.al E~NA -----------------
• a..!lilities. Wha1 iJ laekin.a iJ impkmanalioa. 
1( yuu fed lhiJ COflC'CRl is viable Of somethia else yrould ..WI 
1\tt'dy students, 10 10 the Sludcnt Government Association and tcU 
sonicon;. t r you ti..ve any coni,plaints, stop by the Avlolt office and 
spflw;~jo us. We wlU make sure your Yoicc lJ heard. · -.. 
(cooUo~ froa pqc Q 
CC1Jtcr for just-.bout every corv· 
poocj\t of lbC" Citation. rxtory 
inshuaon from manuraaurcn 
such as Pntt a: Whi1ncy. Oar-
r_ett, Collins. SpttTY,. and 91hm 
.-------t-h_e __ a_v_1.-o-n------'-~ :2::1~ 'r!: ;~~:~a:: 
tiicthocb. This helps the staff to 
¥tP up wilh the MW tccbnolaY, 











Brian F. Finncpn 
Max Comeau 
- Stephen Sullivan 
Joe Elm 
yet cakes less time rrom lhcir 
busy xbcdulcs. 
When the Palm Beach facility 
dosed lu doors and moved 10 
Orlando it took wi1h it all of iu 
anployccs. :,:we've 101 quite • 
dedkatcd aroup," stated Col-
KcUy Shortt anan. Tbe pay Scale is close to 
Tony Pinto that of the airlines, and tM 
Orlando aroup is 1bc IC'COnd 
Ccorf Murray hi&bcst paid aroup In the com-
Arthur EJ!&IUirn: Jr._ .,fUT-
Slocc its opcnlna rut 
Dr. RasaOstcrholm ~T':'P::olcm:e~va:= 
Thb wc-Ct•s staH: Orea Lundbcra, .Klmbaly Simpson, Tim Van tcchnkian. :;r~ or lhe job 
Milliaan, and Holly Vath. ' 
stability, Coleman klQks for a 
corporate aviatton background 
With thrtt to five ~ of ex· 
pcrimcc. He 11so nocFd that he 
has Seorera l Embry· Riddlc 
araduatcs o n hiJ surr. 
. Althouah several years or jct ex- · 
pcricncc: iJ usually required, 
Coleman has .hired A a: P1 riaht 
out of school. When hirina re--
cent aradua1es he looks at the 
scudcnu acadnnk rcrord and 
any mcctwikal apc:ricncc such 
as automobile maintenance or 
apprenticeships. · 
Avionics td/miciaru arc not 
only hard 10 find, bui. thrir a-
pcricncc is more dcmandina. All 
or Citation's 1vlonics people 
come from rithcr the military or 
. a vionfn ma_ntihc turcrs . 
··Although the indu.stry needs 
avionks tcchn~aru, there arc 
no avionics jobi: in the service 
industry." aplaincd eo:cman, 
Photo i'tafr: Mau ConnoUy, Micbad Fabric, ~tl Fcamen1ooc, K·.1 yd· e M 0 rr1· s 
Richard Grey, Tim L«.hman, Briu\.tosddl, and Robat Salin.as. . _ 
111c A.._ it • member or 11M Nadoul eo..i& of~ P'\ibtic:adom ~ 
A.uocUt.J ~' ~ Colwabi9 Sdoludc:,.,... Tiit ""'-
• "1to 111blcribn IO~---~ Df&al ud 0.0. l"lwt s.¥b. 
PllbWIN by lM lllldmu -u, ~ .... ~ ,..,.ud bi--U, 
•.hrOll&hcM !be ,_ ..-d diluillulcd "1 me AVK>f'I. ~RJddk 
Amxuunical U.nu.itt . llqiouJ Airpcwt, o.r.Oftl 11 .. fl.; floridit l l014. l'tlom: 
904-ID·H6 1E.LIOl2. • 
.... --~~-~--.-. 
~ · · -· ~T· 
"so your job opportunities att • ~ 
hi&hcr at the A a: P Ind ror  
;obs in the terticc ittdustry." • 
Onct pcnoMd arc hired they · 
arC sent 10 Wichita for (ac:'lory 
trainln1 or, if lhett is • a.roup, " . ~ 
the ttnlcr will conduct a fidd · 
crai~"\c~~cautt.b 
already opcntlna near c:apKity, 
Larry Coleman pl.a.tls 10 add a 
second thlrt. · However, be 
pointed out that. the ovcnl! Qb.. 
jcaivc for ~ Citation Scrvlcc: 
Cmtm ls "To provick- a blah' 
kvd of concrollablc expertise." 
lbc Chatk>n ls noc only the 
most cost cffa::tivc busineu jc:c, 
but it bu lhc best warranty a.nd 
scrvitt IUppo!t in the industry. 
Join The Avion 
TEP--~--­
<cocu.i.ouCd from~ I) 
at Emb;rY·RJddk," cood!Jdcd 
LcdcWitz. ·" I'm D6t ukina you 
10 . aarC"C with what I've 
p\'"Cldlted tol'liaht, ~t I'm ast-
• l.nJ you lJ) widmtand It ... 
AltllousJI the . S<JA. ... DO 
plans to bold additional INdcnt· 
---wllbthe 
TEP and it is appuau lhal. the 
-.,._....,......be dwlpd, the 
Scudc:at .Ad.mitlWalivc CouodJ 
- has uooUnced Its plu to kp.. 
prooch the Boud ot fNstecs 
with a rl'port oa the ll~t . 









WIN!ock m<Mt SLR's a~d instant cameras. IIii 
Kodalf. papers, roll :1t11d cut s~eet ]llfn!, . - -
Major finetr of lenses, en/argers btJd accl$sor1es. 
New ani! use<J equipment; ·we ·take. trade-ins. · 
Friend/JI, experieneed,.and'expert sales personnel. 
We 'opera te .fn a p qsi.t.ive- t 'hin king 
L..., . .· ' p /io t.'? env.i~on_ment. 
WE ARE CONVENIENTL ¥ CLOSE. 
COME SE.E US~ . 
~ . . - , 
·.~A approa'i:h V o/usiiilneai Nova--ETA ··10 min.' ERAU ~tudents 
...... •• t • 
• Day~on_a Bch: . Sanferd: 
·919 VoluSia Ave. 21-0 ~. P_,r1c -Ave. 
. (904) 253:.3648 .!, (30~) ·322·6101 
,, .... 
-·K..·J. Lee's Tae Kw.on Do 
,. . I • r . 
. ? I 
·· -~l_K~ean Master 
K~rate · \ . 
Le~!O oriental mar.tlal ~ ~ . 
art from ·· Qaytoria's . r/ ·, 
un i_qu.e 'Oriental Master 
·, . '• . 
Class-1 mon•h: $3Soo 
W~lco~e All Students open.M_on.-Fr!·· 1oam-spm 
415 Rfdgey.iood .Ave.nue (US1) . 
·-~ --------~ 
- --- - --
*Coupon*· 
S.S9 off sniall 
_ $.1S offlarg~ .. 
- $1-..00 off'1l.-luge- . 
vdst-On-PIZZA 
~. only ooe opecial 
coupon can be WICd it a 
Embry-Riddlfi 
., Aero!Jautical. Universi.ty ... 




iS offering the following degrees 
Master. of Businn s Administraddn/Aviation 
Master of Avladon Management 
Master of Aeronautical Science · 
_<All,degncs are a~tcd by' Southern Association 'of Colleges and Schools) 
FEATURING, 
.Program c:omplttion In as littlt as ont yt.ar . 
. Day Evmi9g and w«k•nd class.s . 
. Full or part timt study 
.Industry lkdtn as /aciilly. guest ltttunn, Mminar participants 
.Acxtptattcr of as many as 11 crttlit hours of nltvant graduatt course work in trolUftr. 
For information · 
Call (904) 252-5561 ext. 101811015 
or 
Inquire in person in the Graduate studies OJfice 
l ocated In th.;_ U.S. 92 student housing complex, 





'- " .. · th~ Avtori; march 21, 1M4:.._ · 
: ... · 
YESTERYEAR 
i\ lriltkjng~ ·' arib 
l-., man(ing .. 
ist~b!btlfintni 
YEST£RYEA'-f3 IS OP.EN FROM , 
3pm to 3a:m. ~ally 
"}£Hnfill: Jl(HI"'. 
<l:DD·S:o"D 1nb 12:DD·l:OD 
AU well br1nb SJ.DD· ' · 
. Parking In fhe rear o 
Yesteryj ar afte~ 5:00 
542 Seabreeze Blvd. · , ' 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
255·6022 
The special· boua.e drink 
is only 99• ~ith an !:RAU ID 
~--· ~ er1Tenaln.me1l't :-. '. 
. : - ~ . ,_,.... 
Gni~uatlon Speci~I 
.. ' # · . 
Friday and Satlirday 
April 20th and ·21sf 
In honor of you~ Gradua1ion, $4 2 •. 00 . 
....... .. 
.. 
ndJlo l.M:a u offcnng y~ Single or Double-PIM Tu • 
paren~. family and friends lb.is special rtte for room llCCOmmOdations ~urin& lb.is 
weekend only. Con11'tUhlJatlonsl · ,. 
For reservations call: 




Durini your ~ 
activities, followina • r.,.. 
simple rule could mean tbc 
differ.q& between a plea-
• 1<11t day oo the beach and 
a roi.m encounter with the 
ploloe. whi\e enjoyina the 
beachr remember tire 
followina: 
; • ~ lqal drinklna ... ~ ,,, 
No open .'bottJes of 
a!cl>hol (locludlna beer) on 
the ~ or streets. " 
~ Speed limit on all 
~IOM/>H. 
·• - pon't park on the beach 
between thi " hows of 
3-':J9A.M. 
- . P~ have tbc 
riabt of. way on the beach 
-don't SWlbatlie in traff'JC 
lines. 
- ~cb-hikina· u aaaiD.t 
.the law. · 
- ·No e&mpina Or' sleq>ina 
overnlaht on. the beach, 
slims or par,ts. • . • 
< ... Parking at a yeUow cufb 
u illepl. Ou1-of-1own 
can will be lowed. 
- Parking on hotd or 
motd property u· aaainst 
the ·Jaw unless )'Ou AR a 
auest - <an· w1iJ be towed. 
.·AL w : 
... 
.the Av/on, m~ 21;' 191U_ .~. 5 . . 
,,,;__ ...;,. ... . ;. 
·~e~i.~~:· :~·ttpgr_1~1 .. t~~.p1ciµ.r-.tf··~~ ... 1h~; •.a·i@i~ .. -,. 
' .· 
: ... · 
... 
Pnotos by Holly Vath r 
.o.-=-------=.......,&~1.:t ~·~ - ,i• • • .!:-~-?..·- --- .,.. __ _ 
'· 
-----
__ _,__ _ .....;.~.:__ .. ·;-"'t 
·I 
••. • . • 1 
-·-c :~ sp_~~- .. • 
' . 




.•·· . ' . 
... 
, ,~~~·~µ,~.n~J:99~:.c~·:u·i>·~r,1~~ainone~-----~·o:r .. ·.Eae,el. :~~~s:.~-- . 
· " · ." • -~·~~·. ~ _....; .-...,_ .~1-~'~µ,.di.b ..., .111111 ru ·u;.· ..0. 11111e .' .""' lti' !iin-i. a-. ·.: · ... : 
.· .,.:~_ • .....,__. ~.,....,. .111111__.co 1-11cr.r-ti,a.tcco., ·- ~,._..se...a,Advliat 




M\ke \lhdn•r ol ttw' E·RAU Ru Ming a• MW Oft 1'irt: . . 
Wortd'I; Most F1mou1. 8Hch to rtlM fnoMy for ~ · .. 
~•It. "TH• .14' hour bHCh run, wH ~IOf!d by tt:Mi club •· 
and lll:,1rglllir Klng. • 




Thurtday, Marc:h 22, 19&& at 3PM, Dert>y.ahlre Fleld 
CATCH IT!! 
. 10 Mlle .. scenic 
can0;e trip, only 
$ 8 .5-0 per. ' · 
< . ailu1t,gro1;1p 
~~...__- "-·~-~.,_,,.-.. rates available 
Mon thru Fri. 
90 Min .. 
West of Daytona. 
Et.itrythlna Furnish«/ 
OKLAWAHA OUTPOST 
.Route 1, Box 1462, Fort McCoy, Floridli ~7 
(904) 236-4606 • 
ASK:ftBO~T OUR . {LOAT 
RAlt t TRJPS 
.· .
mwtor:IJ~dlls--; .  • -· · ; '· The ....... 'Olb' .......... 63,,.fudS>-~----:-
, daylllld-la.ard..-IO~ • • ' • • ,,., .........S i tqW of 441. mlla ly. • • ' • 
: - · rcw!IMWS•li."T»}' 1y---...t1mtbod' .. ...... ~-..--- · · lll<to<tJl_o1_, ·• 
. ·-:.. ~-.;;~ ,,. .. ·::.:..~~,::~ . ' ~a.:.t:: ~:!~..= ... . 
- ·Wltlll'clitll_...,. -... die niDolaloa dol> __ coAdopla,Oetqla..The -~ ... ,._._.,.,~ : 
........ dlennt,mlk • ..l!!l!jg_~...fM!!l~~-..'llill ...... . 1".A-:..:,./- ........___:_ . 
. :sp~{ngj!~i.~·~n~· ft!~~-:·_, · · · ' · ·- · ·. · -. · · · ·.- · 
'Central:Floiidalff' ·. 
.,. . . : ·. . . ... ;...:..~19 .. 
r· 
Speclal -
$9.9.00 for one year! 
TWim out or Orlando, ud the 
sa. Louis Ca.rdinak out or St. 
Pcttnbur1. , Tb• MiailltJOta 
Tirim played lhe N<w York 
'Mc:j.a OD lbur.aay, ~JS. 
,,. The.best. i.qulppid • _ 
"'The ·most modern m1chln11 of tlfe 
80'• • . . 
"The finest and /etpeat weight lifting 
gym o.Y,one h11 ever seen I · 
,,. Air COndltfoned 
,,.Sp«/1/ programs for toning end 
programs for th• led/es '-' 
.-Only $18.00 a month, $45.00 for 
three month~ .. "'·· 
Open 
c.ntr8i1J lacaled - •• 
·242 S. Beach'S'treet 
Daytone; Beach 
253-8188 
Sl ..... BaMl'l1on6utylo~~progrWMfor 
1nynflildiwtlothrlrttlelor11r1ngtf\~Of 
g9Mflll toning. · 
~ Plen,Y of psrklnf! In th• r11r 
l.D ooe or the lint plays or the 
1amt, )(cut Hurb::d:, fint 
......... (Of tbi Twlm. dtop-
ped the btll al rant and aDowcd 
: tht runner to rach flntJ 11 wu 
• poor Mart for 1be Twlm but""· 
they.....,..S ...... lhcir"" 
lope.Im" dlfriAa' tbdr lW1l &I 
bat. 'Ibey rlnlsb<d .... ftnt -
ins tbR:e MlOI ~. 
Tbt Mcb, thoq.b, lootca 
wone than tbc Twias. Atta 
thro: illnlnp tbcy ltilJ bad DOC 
p>llCD. hit. Alter the sbtb inn-
. !:n~r;-:~  ~r~ 
~th I.ht M&ts tWted to 
comt t.ct. TboJ loaded the 
b&KS and llW\lled to tc0re l 
TI1B1tomate~~ 7-3. 
In ..... dahth IDDhla lhe Twins 
rcaUy tdf"Preuurcd ana tc0r-
ina 110 ruu in the ltWDtb. The· 
Mcuaplaloodallhebua. · 
. Rl<t Lysander Ihm nlkcd two 
Mdl iii ud by Ille ad of tbc 
ftintb .imWla the ICOf'C WU tied 
7-7. • .. 
In lhe talth lniWI& lhe Mcu 
~~,:'!'~.ruuud 
. . . 
.............,. ...... "- .......... 
,"-:-._:_~""L· ·' \ __ . ebn.111~F ... ~,.,,,,,, ~~~~~ ~~ RedkenandNwusrctailproducu 767-5766 
·~~~~N~T· ,w. , .. 9 ) A ............................... ..;. ...... 
: 'Oat ot{ tbt ll&rtina plarcn 
tor lhc Meta ii oot of tbia" mou 
pr,..mhla1 players, Duryl 
su.W....,. SUawbonY wu lhe 
1980 number one draft cboic:e 
tor tbt Mcu. £'!'ft thpuab be •• 
went biJ.isa in the pmr, he may • 
bt Ootor the Arion oftbtcoa-
listeoUY kllina Mda. 
a.;.•n l,.n hlktln&1Driw RESffil1MtjTB. . ::;.:~s.,r,;~o~pint C<nm 
Autfre'ntic Mexican 'Cusine 
Steaks and Seafoof 
OPPOSITE DAYTON~ S!EEDWAV & DOC TRACtc 
OPEN DAILY . 
H ,30 2 ,00 PllJ • s ,00-11 ,00 pm 




. Sbampqo, Cut, l!lo:,. dry wttb Rldtll< 1.D. 
Houn.· 
Tlla, Wrd. Fri J..j 
Tltun M 
5'11 J..J 
Sun, Mon CIO#d 
$10 
nae· atands were liUcd yrit.b 
hbth Twins and Md.s ram. AJ • 
tht Me11 rallied ror a Yictory in 
the seVtnlh lnnina tht fans 
started d»ttrin& for tbt Meu In 
unison. Tht rDwt amazina thin, 
a,.bout Sprinj; Tninina b the 
· rducd aunotphtrt or the pmc 
and_playcrs.. . 
1kfort tbt pmt many or the 
players from both teamJ were 
sianlal autasn.pbs and chit 
q&ttitta wkb !be- taas. It b 
DOthina compared to a major 
............ duriaa .... •<aulu 
:r:~~~=~nj~ 
hero'• -of tbc '1914 ~ . 
· ....... Sprina Traloma pJria 
:::.~=~ !:.~:: 






(ton1inu.;d rrora pqc I) 
in pro ball with juli th~ 
words, " l lilr:c baseball:' ,_ 
Last K&SOn, while- .pllyina 
third base fof the Twuu.Q.u.s 
AAA fann team in TolCdo, 
&ker was ~lected as tht:.Jn!tt: ... 
national Lcasucs' Best Oden· · 
live Third Butman with 140 
auncs pla~. He had 82 put-
outs, 305 usists, and 27 double 
' plays. His .946 fiddin4 per~- • 
tqe wu · aood for t)'lird Jn the 
International League. 
While ll Tolc4o, Bak'l buill 
up a .278 baning !,YtritJC with 
88 RBl's and 144 hits in 518l t· 
bats. . •. • 
: ~ During 1hc off acason, Baker , 
played with the ctcarwatct 
wha or the F1orida lnstruc-. 
Lion.al LcquC. ~·1 played in•the: 
Instructional Luauc during the 
orr season," Bair: er Wit. "to 
' improve my playina ,abilities. 
Normally I play third, but l 'vt 
b«n worlr:in& at 1wo .new posi. · 
tioos." N third baseman ad 
c:d, "Lc:arnina to play cat r 
and· fint bast will, I hope, make 
me.a more ~ilk playtt." 









.·~_._:i·_ .~~- ~~~~.~E ~-,~ (Next To Wal·Mart In E>on Orange) 
Embry·Rlddle studeo\s 
get 10%.discount with ID 
• 
. H.i.M\'.•.... . -Dry . "t"'..Z::;.,,,~ I ~'::.":'" 
s2s $7 
"°"'"J·""· ~·.,,,: : ••• ~. 76. 7 7087 Sal. 9 Lm.• p.m. • • . • • 
r-----------..:.--------.,.----T ~ ·~~,~~:=~.r.~~=:f:,1~·:rdry r· 
~--~--~-------------------~ 
o"ur.proreuionally t~ a:arr, roe 10ur uncood.itiorW 
satilfaction,, wck:Om~ Eric and Tonja. to lhcHoir Jun1tc As or March 16, OaYC Baker 
hu played' in Jive pmcs wilh 
ttJi Twin.s in - t!'lt' Grapefruit •. · DAVID & SUZANNE HARA IS OW~ERS 
lcquc. '------------,-----,----_. 
------·-----.. -·,-- ·. _.:..,;.. 
. ---·-....,...... ~ ---~~.-e 
.·• 
•., 
· The Bl-ue Aogels · Thp Christen Eagles 
The Golden Knlgllts · . · Bob Hoover 
·. - - ·Jim Franklin I JolinRaZTan 
· Static Olspla~s-" 
.-
\ 
--~-· . .:__ 
. 
. . 




--.. , We wd1l ··· b,egin offer.ingCertified. : ·~ 
. \. . ,. . . 
. Helicopter .,11i1inten/1nce..1raining may · 
1st .1984. Advanced enrollment is tak- .._ 
... ,"j.,, ~ . -
. ''Tug place now. - --~ 
. ,,., .. 
.• 
... , ... 
The . helicopter ... industri _is crying 
for certified . trained helicopter 
. ·, mechanics. This ,..-aemdnd inqeases 
·, . . helicopter m-echanics value. The end·'. 
result is more money for you. 
So ge{ ·-·with the Best; where 
bu~iness is· getting d.one. . .... .. • . 
.Get your ·'·certified helicopter · 
Maintenance Training .at DBA .and a 
certificate· th.a! ) counts in the 
helicoP_;ter industry. 
~ '. ---::::--:. -- -
.. ·-
... . 
For. info call 
(904) 255-04 7t 
or wri.te·to. 
... Daytona Beach Aviation. 
. · Helicopter Diyision 
561 Pearl Harbor Dr: · 
Regional Ai(port 
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tdcimdllaa. • . 
AtdCft!!ld-didblc:o.a.a.l.,_alkdforbJ•1-1hitlb("') ma.iorMr'""°'ofS.A.C Suchae· 
doa uan be• •o&t-0 v«r aiiO WU tit" rtlt'Ol'dcid la the Jl"INtlfftt u-conb of tbc S.O~ 
An itaur shall toe eonUdcrrd paned tty rcfn~11m \f llwn 11 • ._.jor11y •ftlr-i--c ¥Ult ol ~'811~ 
IO'ft or tbc: ~udn'l1 bod1. 
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By Suzanne Shllllngford 
· Bonjourhb~ Frcocb Glub is 
pleased tO an.noum;' that frcnch ' 
duaa f\ave bqwi. The d&ss 
tDCCJJ cvcry Wedftadly in AllO · 
a1 7:00 p.m. Ind'~ Is 
wdcom<.h<w.wmt>CS""' 
::'~rn:'~.~~ 
. Al ou.r. Ddl mcctina Oil 
Msb22•61JO°p.m. iD~,ll , . 
WC will be haYIQ a elide prato-
tatioD OD Morocco. We bopc 10 
·have 1 procntation on • dJf~ 
fer~ counuy cvuy mectlq. If 
Yo• have atiy allda, boob, or 
pboc ........ i>I ,.., oououy 
·· which rou ~ like to ah&rc, 
A. p&c:ue act. .. know Ill tbt 
meetina OD Tbu.rsday. 
llac IDtc:matioaal $11.Mkat I 
.Orientation Leaders· Needed 
We ar~ looking for individuals"'"with leadership and co~unication. 
skills to join the ORlENTATl01'f T~. . 
. , , 
The &RAU OrlenlaUon Program .... 
···tlSSists incoJ!ling silldents . in completi!lg 
smooth transitions fro.nf high schools or other 
colleges and univer~ities to Embry~Riddle and 
· the Daytona Beach·co~unity. · 
.:.provides Orientation Leaders with oppor-
. tunities to gain practical experience in leadership. 
effective communication and teamwork. 
J. pro~ru;. an oppohunity to meet new ~pie 
and have ·a ~oqd ti.me! · 
Applic.arlons and }fJb ducrlptlons m.aY bt obtaintd frfJm tht Studmt 
Ernploymtnt Of/let. Tht cfeadlint ffJr subm/ttln1 }'()Ur application Is 
March JO, 191!~ 
. . .... ~ 
Slgma·.Phi Delta wins tug-of-war'---------
, .- . 
By Patrfck Murr1y •• 
Once: qam the Brothen or 
. Slama PbH ldta"(SPD) pn>Y<d 
'that mass b ·DOI ~and 
lhc .:W 10 wiD prevails over all -. 
• m w met. Wilh· a tQu.ad or 
v 
dcterml aed brothcn. the 
bcoYlat wQslUoa ID at ·oolJ-ui 
powicll.SPDmaoqcdtowlll 
tbt mpa. lmponant n"CDt duifh, 
Grett · Weck axnpcdoa, the 
naa-or-war. 
In -.a cnfirdy lo1lcal 
=!~e~tr.:· m!!: 
t«t ~ the rostt iaslad of 
pow>ds.Tb<~ ..... 
o~ bas t1ndl)' offend to . a.bk to win tbdt lat five or lix 
aupply a Frmcb DeWJP*pu if. tu.p. Tbtmo.tc:xcitinamommt 
lbcrc~rmcb spC:U:""' ·came qa1mt 0etu au. TM · 
IDa alMlcou eonilJocl Tb< dub Della Oli --Julllodla 
ls cumctly lookiaia ltlto lhb &wa.J from a victOtJ, wkn tbc 
·...s~- .. -- lldO.lllillooltbeo<horW11.'Mlll ......... ;..-~ic...;o;.11-11 
we would prefer at the ocxa. an UDCICtDld effort pill forth 
.--. . ... .... ..,_....,, __ ... 
andtoc' man. we were &bk to 
PlaM ~ • trip ud -i·: - ud dna.~ Doi&& l\old~l<livllliowlllbo! Clll-I04of.... . 
dlicuuod befott tbe !"«"= Y•-~-i. 
prcsCJ1tatloa at Tbua4a1'• then1of~pllce.1tq;wkb 
merdna:. w« DOCdumanr~ . Lambda"'CUA.tpba.. Ttacwia6c::t 
pie: to lttmd U pouiblc 10 t.bal woukL be Uk lO ~ fir« 
allourdcdllOoittflectllltle<I-·· .,iact.--. aa...-ecibm 
mai of out numbers. Hope to ~ super psf(.becf p lJtooa of 
• tee ~ tbctt. Au mold eqi:oea1: puDMl OD e'PUJ OWICC 
llMClh Cut 
.......~ ........ 
""8-.110..00 NOW' $7 
Ped~Cut 
t....r ......................... 
.... ··. . 
Aoe.'14.00 NOWS10 
...,._.,_ fiwin 
......................... , . ._ ... 
""8: "7.00 NOW sis 
~OU19!A PUM 2'2-118 
9!m .. ~~ ~I . ~T •. M 
. -~-_..,.,,.,.,,.,,s-e-





1m 1u1a: CENruU' l • c1r •• .u. 
AM· FM t1crco, C.I.. I o..-.n . 
SIJOQ.OO_Cll Jll3"0' GI H*>. 
1'64 COlVAJl toNVE1tTisl.E ... 
Q9C mt and 1'11ht win !!'heds P.B.P.S. 
- o oriabia! bauiy33000 milimilcd 
Ollkloll ...... 19000 prbd ~ 
2'2"'2J, 761 ....... i.c -.ao · 
,,...s.1c.ui!:CIC - llllOtkrlikthoaty 
lOO ...OC ril_,,i.cr- 111 .u. 
wh.b • litdr TI.C 
lfU MAZDA l '' SALOOl 
~~~~~'m. 
nU3 MA1Jfl'VIA1<I! FaU °"°° 
-., Hoe6L • S. .. o:diMt «l6d&. 
doowl&ll011bll00.a.o.1t.1)rbikc 
... ~.._ ......... .fpir.n.. 
prb----·~P\ia.orfoll 
feoEbdAwl., 11'MlJNCOll bnnd ... 
lira, Dulop $POfC U&a i. Md: ud 
9r1dc$ODC!m ttom. Prb 'Oab' SUOO 
Of -.lf Otf'"(. cal 767-7067 ul rGr 
...... 
... lt'f•YAMAHATIOJ<i.,-~ 
' $«1D calJ*'Y,frp 7f1~U 
W.'71!- . 
ttn ICAWAS.Ul ICH-400. b:dtmr. 
a.dldoil. ......... Low ..ae.. 
M1m ..UI S600'090. c.11 pt.)112. 
1'11 BUICIC SU ' l.AU. _.... rlliPar I I y~ SPeQAL «», LOOU 
~ arcat. HOO.CO ..U P)ltip aa .· ..c. n.M n.·- . ~·Yiloa" CUMOm JJJ.JOO&-. ~ . . r.&tars.•,... _..W.. l!!la&Mll 
1m TUNS AM Ml)» ~odan. ~ :::-::·~ ~ ~;: 






On goods and services · · Jliet,._,, ... ~ 
. along """'• ltile l.D. ·~-~-~-~.J 
f'\laNm.Ju.. . ~.r.ec --. 
S70. A liabtwd.sbt IOla W , SJ~. A • 
1 .1 .Q, pill, SIO. A - cof!'• tabk, 
pm,..S S1>9, !di fOl' ·SIO. A TV Wik. 
.su. 10 1Pft'CI bib. ~. l.ea'tlAI 
~r..;·«-:,"n:."· ,'?*". Alldr, 
.• 
-30FA ANO J OUJU. wWt. wt.1' 
wkb.blucpOlowl., SIOO. CallDcnllib • 
FtY! DATSUN 2m MAO 1.JM.S ill J3a..fm at\a U0 P-.. 
=~tioll. Call Marltan)'tbK. ~!:..~·;;. 
~ .... e~!e;n~:~· C..1'1·1'.U . 
· ~~~~·.:.=r~ L&h m/scellatieous 
=·~~~~o1'"!: 
~'*'-.tood-'Ol' . .U.0, 
Jarbnurt.ic.wfl.ll~aJl.1ernla • 
llra. mlO.l .O. uanl and .u1 otbo" 
bu& ICl:llllilOriet. Lai'<'.: .wi.&o:.lS70 
Ol' I Kllllla SouUiofSlh't'f"lk:adl, :xwl 
SllW 1'tfjld4 off Plrlt1'"' I Woclt la 
TYPIST HEE0eD 10 t)'PCMl-copJ 
fordlCA.to.; IO IO IS llowt p.t"_.._. 
M11t1 M abk10 t1Pf4' to i60 -.clfdl.,_ .• 
111i11111e. Y011 lllliO •wtbt 1¥ailabk 011 
~1--.. and wUliflalO-k 
-rro. Triu"" I~ M«d. 
• oa 01.1t HUcorical Nt. Caa Lou IUdy, 




Reports, term papers, resumes and .malling lists 
typed within 48-llours u~lng word processing. 
Spelling and punctuation corrected: Spaces·ftlr II· 
lustratlons built Into the final document. Inquire at 
CAMPUS BOOK RACK In Daytona Mall. Call 
252-ll119. / 
Ow ~ ...... ProM Md Coneuttation wtM 0. 
t~ tn. ·style tttat tieet Fits 10U" ~. 
:.=:e..:~~~:rr~~~ 
• pjlot, What__..,.ow lt)'ilta ... find the ,.., you. 
BIG~~ Wl1" Tlj15 AD 
~·CUT I OUR GREAT~ 
s 1 0 • 0 0 . $ 25.00 - .... oo 
HAIRGAZM · 
"_.WE'VE GOT YOUR BREED." · 
K-MART PUZA (Melt to Pait ornc.> Yolulf.I A\'t., 253-1734 
the AWo-. miireh 21." t~fU· 
· Summer jradual.IOn applieat.ions arc now bri.n1 •accc:ptc41n the 
RqisuatJon and·ReconSa d!fior: ror thole studcnlJ antidsMtin1 
Summer dcarcc: complcdon. Each student wUI 'be afvcn • .. 
pr~minary &taduaiion C"Yaliwiori in order to bdp Pfcpuc ror • 
unooth 'complnion. We will uy to pcocess as man7 as pouibk'"" 
prlilf 161.....-~"'600 r ... ~ '14 . 
' ·: 
., , 
. ~ •• 1,,~-;'813-4188~ --
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